
Beech Leaf Disease Spreading in New England
Dr. Nathaniel Mitkowski
Chair, Dept. of Plant Sciences and Entomology, 
University of Rhode Island 

Beech leaf disease (BLD) is a “new” pathogen of beech trees 
that was recently observed in Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island. During 2020, it had only been identi-

fied in one location in RI, near Beech Hill Road in Ashaway. For 
those of you who have sent me samples during COVID, you will 
recognize Ashaway as my hometown and the initial infection was 
about 2 miles from my house. Sadly, the disease has not remained 
localized to my village and has since been seen throughout the 
state. Just about every beech tree that myself or Heather Faubert 
(one of URI’s extension specialists) has visited in RI in 2021 is 
infected. It seems likely that the pathogen has been present for at 
least 3-5 years, based on the severity of one of the sites we identi-
fied in Westerly. The isolated location of that site allowed it to go 
undetected.

So what does beech leaf disease mean for New Englanders? It’s a 
challenge to say exactly how the disease will progress over time but 
it will surely kill a large number of American beech trees. Solitary 
beech trees are likely to remain uninfected longer while trees in 
close proximity to other beech trees are likely to spread infection 
faster. A single beech tree on a golf course might escape infection 
for a long time. Regardless, golf course superintendents should 
be on the lookout for the disease on their property. Beech trees 
are regularly used near buildings and many of them can be found 
throughout Newport and on the URI campus where they often 
grow to be large and attractive. Consequently, a sick beech can be-
come an eyesore very quickly. It is also unclear whether all varieties 
of beech are equally susceptible to the disease. American beech is 
the preferred host and the pathogen will infect European beech but 
very little work has been done on other species or varieties of beech. 
It has been noted that there is some variation in infection rate 
within stands of beech, which suggests that some clones may pos-
sess innate resistance (beech trees often spread by root suckers so an 
entire grove of trees may be one genetic unit or clone/biotype). 

Symptoms of damage caused by the disease start out as striping 
of leaves between veins. After multiple years of infection, leaves 

appear shriveled and trees will defoliate. Saplings have been killed 
in as little as 2-3 years while mature trees last longer. As with any 
disease, environment plays a major role so disease progression may 
not always be consistent from year to year. As the disease has got-
ten more severe over time, we are seeing substantial damage and 
defoliation on some of the longest infected trees. 

Beech leaf disease is unique because most researchers believe it is 
caused by a nematode (Litylenchus crenatae mccannii) that is car-
ried by birds or insects to the leaves of beech trees. The nematode is 
very active in the late summer where it reproduces and presumably 
infects leaf buds as the plants go dormant for the winter. This is an 
odd behavior because it appears to be causing damage in the buds, 
which is then expressed in spring foliage. When the leaves emerge 
there is substantial damage, presumably based proportionally on 
the load of nematodes present in the bud. However, nematodes 
cannot be found in the leaves until the end of the summer. It is un-
clear where Litylenchus came from. It was first discovered in Ohio 
along Lake Erie in 2012 and has progressively spread through that 
area. When first reported in Connecticut in 2019, it had jumped 
across most of the state of Pennsylvania, leaving it untouched. 
However, it is now being seen in many counties throughout PA. 
The nematode is closely related to a Japanese nematode species but 
is a different enough that the US subspecies does not appear to 
have originated in Japan. 
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Hello Everyone, 

Don’t blink, it’s going to be the middle of July next week.  
Hope everyone is in solid shape for the main stretch.  

I wanted to say thanks again to Joe Oliveira and Green Valley 
for hosting our meeting last month.  This month we get to see 
Triggs for the first time in a while.  This should be a treat for all 
of us architecture nerds.  

Hope to see many of you there. Stay cool everybody.

John Lombardi 
RIGCSA President
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Slater Farms is the leading provider of high quality sands for the industrial, 
commercial and filtration markets. We're the element in every day. 
www.slaternaturalfarms.com For a project quote, call us at 401-766-5010

Recreational - Commercial - Specialty  

THE MATERIAL
MATTERS.

Proudly supplying our community partners

Holliston Sand Company is NSF certified

Jim Medeiros, CGCS 
E: greensman50@aol.com 
P: (401)447-0237 

P: 800-326-HART 
E: turf@hartseed.com 

T: @HartsTurfPro 

The Chas. C. Hart Seed Co. 
Your trusted source since 1892! 

More than just seed!  We have the products, 
resources and expertise to ensure your course 

is always healthy and tournament ready. 
We are here for you! 
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Beech Leaf Disease continued

There are currently no management options available for control 
of this nematode pathogen. A working group of researchers from 
Ohio to New Hampshire is looking at various aspects of the disease 
and nematicidal products are being tested but treating a tree for 
nematodes is much more challenging than treating turf. There are 
three ways to treat a tree for disease: injection, soil drench and fo-
liar/bark spray. Unfortunately, foliar sprays are not generally useful 
because of the location and large size of specimen trees. Tree injec-
tion requires expensive and specialized equipment that is typically 
undertaken by tree management companies. Soil drenches can be 
useful but any type of soil application will require that the applied 
material be mobile in the soil but not so mobile that it leaches 
into the water table. And as most superintendents are aware, new 
nematicides are in very short supply so the choice of product is also 
limiting. 

Even if nematicides are identified which can be used to manage 
BLD, these will not be helpful for the millions of wild trees across 
New England. It should also be noted that beech trees are not 

always particular hardy. Beech trees are shallow rooted and often 
excessively pruned in landscape settings, which leads to decline. 
There are also other pathogens and insects that can stress beech 
trees, causing health problems and additional premature decline. 
With the addition of BLD as a major pathogen of beech trees, a 
noticeable level of mortality is a certainty. 

Bayer Environmental Science
Building on an already solid foundation of 

proven products to help you succeed.

Brian Giblin 
(508) 439-9809
Brian.Giblin@bayer.com
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IItt  mmiigghhtt  ttaakkee  
ggrreeaatt  sskkiillll  ttoo  
bbeeccoommee  aa  
ggrreeaatt  ggoollffeerr......  

……..BBuutt,,  IItt  ttaakkeess  ggrreeaatt  pprreecciissiioonn  ttoo  
mmaaiinnttaaiinn  aa  ggrreeaatt  GGoollff  CCoouurrssee!!  

�elp f�nd t�rfgra�� re�ear�� �� dona�ng a ro�nd of 
golf for 4 to Tee‐Up New England!   

Go to www.Tee‐upNewEngland.com to download an 
appl��a�on toda� or �all 4��‐�4�‐�4��!   
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June 13, 2021 - RIGCSA Family Day at Mulligan’s Island Golf & Entertainment Center

Photos by Michelle Maltais
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June 13, 2021 - RIGCSA Family Day at Mulligan’s Island Golf & Entertainment Center

Photos by Michelle MaltaisPhoto Credit:  Michelle Maltais 

June 13, 2021  - RIGCSA Family Day at Mulligan’s Island Golf & Entertainment Center 
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May 18, 2021 - RIGCSA and GCSANE Joint Meeting at Braintree Municipal Golf Course
May 18, 2021  - RIGCSA and GCSANE Joint Meeting at Braintree Municipal Golf Course 

Photo Credit: Don Hearn 
Photos by Don Hearn
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May 18, 2021 - RIGCSA and GCSANE Joint Meeting at Braintree Municipal Golf CourseMay 18, 2021  - RIGCSA and GCSANE Joint Meeting at Braintree Municipal Golf Course 

Photo Credit: Don Hearn 

Photos by Don Hearn
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Golf course maintenance 
as an industry has its 
challenges. As an out-

door profession we fall to the 
whims of mother nature wheth-
er through rainfall, lack thereof, 
frost and extreme temperatures 
high or low. She dictates our 
day-to-day situ-ation, and we 
often respond to counteract. 
2020 will be remembered as the 
year Covid both shut the golf 
world down and broke it wide 
open. While it’s early in 2021, 

don’t be surprised if it is remembered for being an all-time high in 
another outdoor factor, allergies!

Michael Volkner, CRNP of Maryland Primary Care Physicians 
wrote a piece that summarizes some of what we already may know. 
Allergies in 2021 are BAD! He writes:

“Like taxes, allergy season is one of those things you just can’t 
avoid. In fact, due to climate change, it may be getting worse. 
Warmer temperatures lead to more pollen production, so 2021 
may be the most intense allergy season yet. And due to COVID-19 
quarantine, children may especially have a rough year.”

Volkner would explain how the reduced exposure to pollen in 
2020 by many due to indoor quarantining, especially by younger 
children, would intensify the body’s reaction to pollen in 2021. 
Adults have had many years of exposure to pollen, children not 
so much. Add on top of that, the quick warm up of this spring in 
the Northeast aided in pollen production leading to an elongated 
allergy season and the perfect eye irritation, itchy throat, and sneez-
ing storm!

The article offers a few mitigation strategies to help get through the 
season.

• If you have pets, keep them in the house on high-pollen 
days. Pollen may stick to their fur and end up in your nose. 
(a dif-ficult ask for our @dogsofturf lovers)

• Change your AC filters regularly and consider getting a 
HEPA air filter to strain allergens out of the air in your 
home.

• Use over-the-counter allergy medicines to relieve symptoms: 
antihistamines to relieve your itchy nose and sneezing, and 
decongestants to get rid of your stuffy nose. (other sources 
note a proactive approach on expected high pollen count 
days is best)

• On high pollen days, change your clothes when coming in 
from outside.

• Keep windows and doors closed to reduce pollen entering 
the house.

It is difficult to imagine window washer or bridge construction 
workers with a fear of heights, yet so many of our peers in golf 
course maintenance suffer from the outdoor affliction of pollen-re-
lated allergies. As if the stress of a normal golf season wasn’t enough 
already! If you have noted the increase of symptoms in 2021 you 
are by all accounts correct. For those of you with upcoming rag-
weed sensitivity, hopefully some of the abatement tactics will help 
you get through when the peak allergen arrives soon.

To read Michael Volkner’s article, click on the link here.

GCSAA Resources and 
Deadlines you Get Cool Stuff from your 
Association Already

Take the ChAPPter Challenge
Help your GCSAA-affiliated chapter win $500 by downloading 
the GCSAA Now Mobile App. There are two ways for a chapter to 
win:

• Most chapter member who have downloaded the GCSAA app

• Highest percentage of the chapter membership who have 
downloaded the GCSAA app

The contest runs May 4-July 31, 2021.
Download the GCSAA NOW App here

Again, if I can be of any assistance, please feel free to contact me.

Kevin Doyle 
GCSAA Field Staff 
kdoyle@gcsaa.org 
Follow me on Twitter @GCSAA_NE

Kevin’s GCSAA Corner By Kevin Doyle, GCSAA Northeast Field Rep.

https://www.mpcp.com/articles/preventative-care/2021-allergy-forecast-a-bad-year-for-everyone/
https://www.gcsaa.org/media/news/news-Items/2021/new-gcsaa-app?utm_source=Informz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=This%20Week&_zs=VGEEN1&_zl=LKQH6
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Press Release

May 26, 2021

The New England 
Regional Turfgrass 
Foundation recently 
held its 24th Annual 
Meeting on May 
26, 2021 where 
a new Executive 

Board was elected. It was Zoom Meeting due to concerns and 
Covid restrictions. Robert B. Searle, Golf Course Superintendent 
of the Abenakee Club in Bidderford Pool, Maine has been elected 
as the 25th President of the Foundation. Bob is a past-president of 
the Maine Golf Course Superintendent Association and has been 
serving on the NERTF Board since 2016. Bob is replacing Peter 
J. Rappoccio, CGCS from Concord Country Club in Concord, 
MA. Peter served as the 23rd & 24th President of the Foundation. 
He served as the first two term president of the foundation due 
to Covid-19 concerns. Randy Weeks, of Laconia Country Club 
was serving as the Immediate Past-President, Peter will replace 
Randy in that role. Mark B. Mansur, of Wintonbury Hills Golf 
Course representing the Connecticut Association of Golf Course 
Superintendents (CAGCS), will serve as the vice-president/trea-
surer for this upcoming year. Benjamin J. Polimer of the Town of 
Weston, who represents the New England Sports Turf Managers 
Association (NESTMA), will become the current foundation secre-
tary. Ben joined the board in 2020. 

The foundation consists of 2 delegates from each of the 7 GCSAA 
Chapters located in New England, 2 delegates from the Sports Turf 
Managers Association of New England (NESTMA) and 1 delegate 
from the Massachusetts Association of Lawn Care Professionals 
(MALCP) for a total of 17 members. Advisory board members are 
invited from state universities in Connecticut, Massachusetts, and 
Rhode Island. The board usually meets every other month avoid-
ing the hot days of the summer. 

The 24th Annual Conference was held virtually on March 2nd & 
3rd, 2021. 600 seminar seats and over 400 session seats were sold 
over the two days. Many great speakers and presentations were 
received by those attending. Pesticide recertification credits were 
available from nearly all the seminars and sessions. The conference 
was highly successful considering the Covid restrictions and the 
need to offer a remote program. Many of the area’s industry ven-
dors contributed generously to the program through sponsorships 
helping to subsidize the attendees experience and program. The 
foundation will celebrate the 25th annual Conference and Show in 
Providence on March 8-10, 2022 at the Rhode Island Convention 
Center. Planning has already begun. For more information on the 
show and New England Turfgrass Research please visit our website: 
www.nertf.org or call 401-841-5490. 

In other NERTF news, the 10th annual Tee-Up New England 
rounds of golf auction was held April 12-19, 2021. 83 rounds 
of golf, a Day of Grass Tennis at Longwood Cricket Club and 
a Golden Passport to New England Golf donated by the New 
England Golf Course Owners Association were auctioned off. 
Nearly $28,000 were raised to fund turfgrass research here in New 
England. The foundation recently cleared a milestone, with Tee-Up 
New England’s help, the foundation has funded more than $2.5M 
of turfgrass research in New England since March 1998 when the 
first New England Regional Turfgrass Conference and Show was 
held and the first research proposals were submitted later that year.

Gary J. Sykes, Executive Director, NERTF, Inc.

OUR PASSION IS 
YOUR SUCCESS

Greg Misodoulakis   |   508-243-6166   |   greg@tomirwin.com

With Tom Irwin, you’re not alone. 

http://www.nertf.org
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RIGCSA Member News

Congratulations to Mike Marino on his 
new position with FMC. 
Mike was formerly the Superintendent at 
Stonington CC for the past 18 years. His 
new contact information is cell: 860-287-
3334, email: Michaelmarino270@gmail.
com

Our condolences are extended to Shaun 
Marcellus and family on the passing of 
Shaun’s father, Douglas Marcellus, on 
June 7, 2021.

Congratulations to Pat and Sadie 
Meehan on the birth of their daughter 
Whitney Anne who was born on June 16, 
2021.

Congratulations to Jeff and Amber 
Mello on the birth of their son Grayson 
John who was born on February 21, 
2021.

Congratulations to Jack Harrell Jr, 
Chairman and CEO of Harrell’s, LLC, who 
has been selected to join the class of 
2020’s induction into the Tampa Bay 
Business Hall of Fame.  Jack R. Harrell, 
Jr. is a native of Lakeland, Florida and 
the third Harrell in three-quarters of a 
century to lead the company, which 
was established in 1941. Over the 
years Jack has served the company 
in many roles spanning across every 
department before becoming CEO in 
1990.  Having been delayed from May 
of 2020, this year’s ceremony will not 
only commemorate the induction of 
the class of 2020, but also the class of 
2021. The purpose of the induction is 
to “recognize exceptional individuals 
who’ve distinguished themselves 
through their contributions to the Tampa 
Bay community.” -Florida Council on 
Economic Education (FCEE).

Thank you to Mike Kroian and Frank 
Arruda for their donations towards the 
RIGCSA Family Day this year.

Welcome to Greg Pinto as the new 
Interim Golf Course Superintendent at 
Agawam Hunt.  Greg was formerly the 
superintendent at The Cape Club in 
Falmouth, Massachusetts. 

The Rhode Island GCSA is now offering 
an Equipment Manager membership 
for $75 for the year.
($112.50 to join which includes a one-
time application fee) 

• Help grow the Equipment Manager 
Profession and Community in the 
Rhode Island and nearby areas

• You will have access to attend 
RIGCSA meetings, networking and 
educational opportunities

Visit www.rigcsa.org for more 
information and to apply!

 

PO Box 2 | 264 Exeter Rd 
Slocum, RI 02877 

(p) 800-341-6900 | (f) 401-295-0144 
www.sodco.net 

SSppeeccttaaccuullaarr  SShhoorrttccuutt..  FFaannttaassttiicc  FFaaiirrwwaayy  HHeeiigghhtt..  GGoorrggeeoouuss  GGrreeeennss  HHeeiigghhtt..  OOnnllyy  aatt  SSooddccoo.. 
 

Sodco’s Shortcut Bluegrass is a mix 
of Kentucky Bluegrass varieties, 

maintained at a height of 5/8 inch. 

Our shortcut bluegrass is grown with 
a blend of dwarf bluegrass that is 

able to handle the low height of cut, 
which makes this sod perfect for tee 

boxes and fairways. A perfect 
substitution for areas bentgrass is 

not preferred. 

Sodco’s 007/Declaration Greens 
Height Bentgrass far exceeds the 

overall turf performance that is 
expected from a traditional bentgrass. 

This blend combines two top ranked 
varieties in overall turf quality and 

dollar spot resistance. Sodco's 50/50 
blend is guaranteed to create optimal 

playing conditions for your greens. 

Sodco is currently growing two 
varieties of Fairway Height 

Bentgrass. Pennway bentgrass 
provides the broad genetic diversity 
that creates a fine texture and the 

dense, uniform turf. PureFormance 
bentgrass combines the three top 
performing bentgrass varieties to 
create optimal playing conditions.  

mailto:Michaelmarino270@gmail.com
mailto:Michaelmarino270@gmail.com
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RIGCSA Member News

Save the Date for the 38th Annual 
Scholarship and Research Tournament

Date:  Tuesday, September 21 
Host Club:  Potowomut Golf Club 
Host Superintendent: Peter Fish

Tournament Results:
May 18, 2021 
Braintree Municipal Golf Course 
Host: Daryn Brown 
Joint meeting with GCSA of New England
Low gross:  Ed Downing, Vin Iacono, 

Dan St. Laurent, Peter Lund
Low net:  Mark Casey, Greg Misodoulakis, 

Brian Skinner, Mike Whitehead
Closest to the Hole #2: Pat Daly 6’ 9”
Closest to the Hole #16: Scott Gabrielson 4’ 4”

June 21, 2021 
Green Valley Country Club 
Host: Joe Oliveira 
Member/Member Tournament

1st Gross: Tom Hoffer/Dan St. Laurent 73 
1st Net: Jason Dowgiewicz/Mike Dachowski 62 
2nd Net: Robert McNeil/Jeff Urquhart 63 
3rd Net: Kevin Doyle/Melissa Gugliotti 64 
3rd Net: Jim Santoro/Shaun Marcellus 64 
Long Drive: Dave Henault 
Closest to Pin: Robert McNeil

If your club or company has received an award or 
distinction, please send a brief description to Julie 
Heston jheston@verizon.net or Michelle Maltais 
nonquitt687@cox.net and we will list in the 
Member News section of the Surf ‘n’ Turf newsletter.

Good friends enjoying their day at Green Valley CC.

From L-R: Mike Iacono, Ted Ellis, Tom Ohlson, Richard 
Lombardi and Mark Richard

Photo Credit: Jim Santoro

mailto:jheston@verizon.net
mailto:nonquitt687@cox.net
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Gazing in the Grass 
Frank S Rossi, Ph.D.

High heat stress conditions are 
expanding and contracting as 
the various fronts move through 
the Northeast bringing spo-
radic rainfall, some heavy and 
intense. Some cooling this week 
will give way to a return to 
above normal temperatures, but 
also in areas that have received 
rainfall, persistent leaf wetness 
from high dew points.

Soil temperatures are reaching into the low 80’s in some areas dur-
ing the day, but on average remain in the mid-high 70’s. High solar 
radiation levels driving ET loss is exposing poor soil conditions, 
poor rooting depth, and creating stress that worsens summer patch, 
take-all patch and annual bluegrass weevil feeding damage. Most 
turf areas that struggle this early in the Summer from these condi-
tions have poor infrastructure, i.e. high OM soils, poorly drained, 
low soil oxygen, layering, etc. It’s a good idea to draw the attention 
of your clientele to these needs and consider making plans for long 
term solutions to poor soil conditions. For now, keep on a preventa-
tive fungicide program, especially on weakened annual bluegrass 
areas. The UW-Madison Turfgrass Program has an excellent 
website for fungicide efficacy.

Obviously, risk of foliar pathogens, dollar spot and brown patch, 
are very high for much of the region, kept at bay for most with 
pesticides, but now is the time of year where having improved 
varieties in lawns, sports fields and golf courses really make a 
difference. Red Thread (Laetisaria fuciformis) pressure is causing 
many turfgrass managers to make pesticide application to stop 
significant turf loss. Red thread occurs during humid periods when 
the air temperatures are between 16°C and 24°C (60°F and 75°F). 
The disease is especially severe on ALL types slow-growing turf. 
Fine-leaf fescues and some ryegrasses are particularly susceptible. 
It is being observed on turf that has been regularly fertilized but 
not actively growing. This persistent conducive environment has 
allowed an otherwise minor nuisance pathogen to become a source 
of significant turf damage. Good curative recovery, not control, has 
been observed with chlorothalonil, flutolanil, iprodione, manco-
zeb and pyraclostrobin. In one test, a formulation of myclobutanil 
caused foliar discoloration and stand thinning to creeping red 
fescue when applied for red thread control.

Widespread reports of chinch bugs causing injury to lawns and in 
dry areas this is easily mistaken for drought stress. If an area fails 
to recover following adequate rainfall, look for frass or try float-
ing insects out of the thatch with an open ended can. Take care if 
using an insecticide at this time, as many flowering plants in bloom 
in the landscape that attract pollinators that could be injured when 
foraging on treated plants. Use good pollinator BMPs!

Finally, about half the crab-
grass and goosegrass that will 
germinate this year has already 
emerged. Now it becomes using 
the right postemergence strategy 
and planning for better preven-
tion next season. Post emergence 
control is all about plant size and 
being sure the weeds are actively 
growing. The bleaching herbi-
cides, Tenacity and Pylex, as well 
as Acclaim Extra all have good 
activity on smaller plants, how-
ever as plants get larger, products 
containing quinchlorac are more 
likely to be effective.

https://cornell.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=36d693f69bb6dcc09de1c92ea&id=388560768d&e=8ed3b343d4
https://cornell.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=36d693f69bb6dcc09de1c92ea&id=388560768d&e=8ed3b343d4
https://cornell.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=36d693f69bb6dcc09de1c92ea&id=b12933166b&e=8ed3b343d4
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Citizen Scientists Needed!        
 
 
 

 

Rhode Island 
Bumble Bee Survey 

Understanding our wild bees 

 

      Our objective is to survey the bumble bees 
of Rhode Island.  

WWhhaatt  WWee  NNeeeedd::  
 Short Videos of Bumble Bees 

o Record a bee visiting flowers for up to 1 minute 
(15-30 seconds is ideal) 

o If possible, identify the type of flower the bee is 
visiting (the phone apps “Picture This” or “Seek by 
iNaturalist” can be helpful for this) 

o Send videos with dates, locations, and flower 
identification to bombussurvey@gmail.com  

o Pictures may be submitted as well, but videos are 
preferred 

 Video Tips 
o Hold phone/camera about a foot away from the 

bee 
o Don’t zoom in 
o Try to get different angles of the bee (dorsal view 

is most important for identification… see example 
below) 

 
     Photo Credit: www.bugguide.net  

 
Questions?  

E-mail us at bombussurvey@gmail.com 
 

 
 

 
Please report any found 

dead bumble bees or nests 
(with photographs and 
details of location) to: 

bombussurvey@gmail.com

 
 
 

(No skills or training necessary!) 

Our ultimate goal is conservation. 
Please do not kill live bumble bees. 
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   RRIIGGCCSSAA  
  22002211  MMeeeettiinngg  SScchheedduullee  

  
MMoonnddaayy,,  JJuunnee  2211  --  GGrreeeenn  VVaalllleeyy  CCoouunnttrryy  CClluubb  

((MMeemmbbeerr//MMeemmbbeerr  TToouurrnnaammeenntt))  
  

MMoonnddaayy,,  JJuullyy  1122  --  TTrriiggggss  MMeemmoorriiaall  GGoollff   CCoouurrssee  
((JJooiinntt  mmeeeettiinngg  wwiitthh  GGCCSSAA  ooff   CCaappee  CCoodd  --  RRhhoo--CCoodd  CCuupp))  

  
MMoonnddaayy,,  AAuugguusstt  1166  --  MMiiddvviillllee  GGoollff   CClluubb    

((SSttrreessss  BBuusstteerr  DDaayy))  
  

TTuueessddaayy,,  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  2211  --  PPoottoowwoommuutt  CCoouunnttrryy  CClluubb  
((SScchhoollaarrsshhiipp  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TToouurrnnaammeenntt))  

  
MMoonnddaayy,,  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  2277  --  NNeewwppoorrtt  NNaattiioonnaall  GGoollff   CClluubb    

((CChhaammppiioonnsshhiipp    aanndd  NNEE  CChhaammppss  QQuuaalliiffiieerr))  
  

MMoonnddaayy,,  OOccttoobbeerr  2255  --  NNeewwppoorrtt  CCoouunnttrryy  CClluubb    
((SSuuppeerriinntteennddeenntt//AAssssiissttaanntt  TToouurrnnaammeenntt))  

  
NNoovveemmbbeerr  TTBBAA    

  
DDeecceemmbbeerr  TTBBAA  --  OO’’BBrriieenn’’ss  PPuubb  

HHoolliiddaayy  NNeettwwoorrkkiinngg  aanndd  MMeeeettiinngg  
  
  
  
  

  FFoorr  mmoorree  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  aanndd  ttoo  rreeggiisstteerr,,  pplleeaassee  vviissiitt  wwwwww..rriiggccssaa..oorrgg    oorr    

ccoonnttaacctt  JJuulliiee  HHeessttoonn  aatt  ((440011))  993344--77666600  oorr  jjhheessttoonn@@vveerriizzoonn..nneett  
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Sun Safety Practices  
To Protect your Employees and Patrons  

Implementing  

If you are interested in scheduling a short conversation with the Cancer 
Control program staff, please contact George Andoscia at (401)222-3047 or 

George.Andoscia@Health.RI.gov. 

For Golfers & Employees 

The Rhode Island Department of Health’s Comprehensive Cancer Control Program is looking to 
engage golf course superintendents in discussions about your efforts to protect your employees 
and patrons from harmful exposure to the sun’s UV rays. Golfers and outdoor workers who spend 
long periods of time in the sun are at increased risk of developing skin cancer. We can work with 
you to identify the most effective and feasible policy/practice changes that you can adopt to 
protect your employees and patrons. We’d love to meet with you to discuss the strategies below  
and others that you can implement on your course.  

The CDC’s Community Preventive Services Task Force recommends interventions in 
outdoor recreational settings, based on strong evidence of effectiveness for increasing 
sunscreen use and decreasing incidence of sunburns.  

Increase Available Shade - The sun’s rays are strongest between 10am and 2pm 

•  Offer discounts for early and late tee times 

•  Avoid scheduling events during peak sun hours 

•  Equip carts with shade covers to keep golfers safe between holes 

Encourage Sun-Safe Behaviors - Use of sunscreen and protective clothing 

•  Provide SPF 30 broad spectrum sunscreen to employees and patrons where they pick up 
 cards and carts  

•  Stock UV protective clothing options in your pro shop 

•  Provide UV protective long-sleeved uniforms and hats to employees  

•  Remind patrons to seek shade and use sunscreen with signage around the course and 
 messaging on score cards  

•  Take extra caution around sand and water, which can reflect and  
 intensify UV rays  
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A-OK TURF EQUIPMENT
Wiedenmann, Lastec, Graden, Agrimetal, Baroness, Salsco, Sweep N Fill, 
Turf Pride, Stec, Pronovst, Lely, Maredo, Classen, and Used Equipment.
www.aokturf.com (401) 826-2584

ALLENS SEED
Celebrating over 60 years of servicing Golf Course Superintendents 
with products for managing quality turfgrass. When you need fertilizer, 
control products, premium grass seed, equipment repair and parts.
For more information, call  
Al LaPrise, Erik or Paul Hagenstein
(401) 294-2722 
(800) 527-3898 

ATLANTIC GOLF & TURF
Specializing in agronomy through the distribution of fertilizer,  
seed and chemicals throughout New England. 
Phone: (413) 863-4444 
www.AtlanticGolfandTurf.com

BASF
We create chemistry.
Pete Jacobson
Sr. Sales Specialist II: New England, Upstate NY
Mobile: 919-530-9062
Email: peter.jacobson@basf.com 

BAYER ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
Building on an already solid foundation of proven products  
to help you succeed
Brian Giblin (508) 439-9809 
Brian.Giblin@bayer.com
Backed by Bayer

THE CARDINALS, INC.
John Callahan, Scott Gabrielson (800) 861-6256
Complete distributor of golf course accessories; seed, fertilizer, 
chemicals, wetting agents, safety supplies and other turf related 
specialty products.

THE CHAS. C. HART SEED CO. 
Your trusted source since 1892!  
More than just seed! We have the products,  
resources and expertise to ensure your course is always healthy and 
tournament ready. 
We are here for you! 
Jim Medeiros, CGCS (401) 447-0237 
greensman50@aol.com

FINCH SERVICES, INC./JOHN DEERE GOLF
Offering our customers the most complete line of products,  
service and expertise in the industry.
Visit our website at www.finchturf.com 
Bill Rockwell (508) 360-1778 

GARDNER + GERRISH, LLC
Golf Course Design
Offering almost 20 years of golf course design experience including; 
feature renovation, tree analysis, cart path layout, master planning, 
construction observation, planting design and landscape architecture.
Contact RIGCSA member 
Tim Gerrish, RLA at (401) 263-3784 
tim@gardner-gerrish.com

HARRELL’S
Service–Knowledge–Experience
The superintendents source for high-tech turf care products,  
contact Michael Kroian at (401) 397-5500

MTE TURF EQUIPMENT SOLUTIONS
MTE is the #1 Jacobsen and Ventrac dealer in North America, 
serving all of New England. 
Bob Barrow (401) 537-8597 
bbarrow@mte.us.com
Visit us at www.mte.us.com

NEW ENGLAND GOLF CARS
Sales, Service, Rentals
Yamaha Golf Cars / Yamaha Utility Cars
Scott Cookson, Jon Cookson, Mark Cunningham 
(508) 336-4285 
Fax: (508) 336-4762
www.NewEnglandGolfCars.com
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OCEAN ORGANICS
Kevin Collins- NE & Mid Atlantic TM
828 Center Meadow Lane 
Danbury, CT 06810
Mobile: (914) 621-1151 
Email: kevin@oceanorganics.com

READ CUSTOM SOILS
The only sand supplier with literally millions of yard of consistent  
sand permitted for use.
Call on us for custom soil blending, top dressing sands, root-zone 
blends, “early green” black sand, divot & cart path mixes.
Garrett Whitney (617) 697-4247  
Ed Downing (508) 440-1833 
Mark Pendergast (617) 686-5590

SLATER FARMS
Leading provider of high quality sands for the industrial, commercial 
and filtration markets 
For a project quote, call us at (401) 766-5010 
www.slaternaturalfarms.com

SODCO, INC.
All of your golf course grass needs grown on our 500 acre Green 
Certified farm. Bentgrass, Black Beauty, Bluegrass, Fine Fescue, Short 
Cut Varieties, Contract Growing.
Contact:  
Pat Hogan (401) 569-1105 or 
Alicia Pearson (401) 215-8698 
Slocum, RI (800) 341-6900 
www.sodco.net

SYNGENTA
Melissa Hyner Gugliotti (860) 221-5712 
Email: Melissa.gugliotti@syngenta.com 
www.greentrustonline.com

TARGET SPECIALTY PRODUCTS
Fertilizer, Seed Chemicals
Jim Pritchard (401) 862-1098 
jimpritchard32@gmail.com
Mike Santos (401) 525-6782 
mike.santos@target-specialty.com

TARTAN FARMS, LLC
Supplying sod and sod installation for golf course since 1987.
David Wallace (401) 641-0306
571 Waites Corner Road 
West Kingston, RI 02892

TOM IRWIN, INC.
Greg Misodoulakis (508) 243-6166
With Tom Irwin, you’re not alone.

TUCKAHOE TURF FARMS, INC.
We offer bentgrass for greens, tees and fairways, short cut  
bluegrass and bluegrass blends, and we have fine and tall fescue  
and blue/fescue blends.
Please call for details (800) 556-6985

TURF ENHANCEMENT ENTERPRISES
Tom Fox (508) 450-9254
Featuring Floratine Products, Analync Soil Testing and Analysis, JRM 
tines and bedknives and Greenleaf TurboDrop spray nozzles. 

TURF PRODUCTS
Tom Albert (860) 539-3946
Carrying the complete line of TORO equipment. For your TORO 
irrigation needs–sprinklers, pipes, fittings, Otterbine aerators and wire 
trackers.

WINTERBERRY IRRIGATION AND PUMPS
Pump installation and sales. Irrigation installation, service and 
repairs. Wire tracking, GPS mapping, grounding testing, winterization. 
Matt Faherty (860) 681-8982 
mfaherty@winterberrylandscape.com 
Visit www.winterberryirrigation.com


